
BODY OF LIGHT FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC & MASSAGE

396 E. 18th Avc. [,i,ugene, OR 97401 (541) 681 7775

NIelodv.f . Spear, I).C. Darid H. Spear, Ph.D., D.C.

Welcome! We are honored that you have chosen both massage and our office to help
your body reach its optimum health potential. We invite you to breathe, relax and be
open to the healing miracles that routinely happen with massage care.

GENERAL INFORMATION,

Full Name Sex:_ Age: _ DOB

Home Address City: _ State: _Zip:

Occupation

Employer:

Whom may we thank for referring you?

Our Chiropractic and Massage Principles/Foundation:

. The body is self-healing and self-regulating.

. The nervous system controls the body's ability to function and adapt (heal and regulate).

. Spinal misalignments (vertebral subluxations) cause interference to the nervous system.

. Chiropractors locate and correct vertebral subluxations with specific spinal adjustments.

. Adjustments remove interference to the nervous system and allow the body to heal.

. Massage addresses the soft tissue of the body; often decreasing pain, stress and muscle
tension while increasing the body's innate healing ability.

Cell/Home #: Work#: _ E-mail:



What brings you here today?

ls there any area where you would like extra time spent?

ls there any area where you have muscle pain/stiffness/tension (neck, low back,
shoulder, other)?

Can you lie comfortably on your stomach?

Can you lie comfortably on your back?

What is your previous experience with professional massage?

What is your previous experience with chiropractic care?

Present State of Health (Presenting Symptoms) The years of continuing stress/damage
may show up as acute or chronic symptoms. lf you are seeking massage or chiropractic
care because of a specific complaint, please answer the questions below.

Present complaint:

How long have you been experiencing this problem?

Daily activities/sports/hobbies:



Describe symptom (sharp/dull/numb etc.)

ls the symptom: getting better _ staying the same _ getting worse _

Aggravated by?

Helped by?

How much discomfort do you typically experience on a scale of 1 - 10?

How does the symptom(s) interfere with your life? (i.e.: sleep/worUplay/lifting children,
etc.)

Have you seen other doctors for this condition(s)?

Health Conditions (present or past): (While these symptoms/conditions may seem
unrelated to the purpose of the appointment, they may be related to the health/dis-ease
of the nervous system).

asthma _allergies arrythmia arteriosclerosis arthrilis _blood
pressure

_broken
bones

_cancer _cold
extremities

_cold sweats _constipation _depression diabetes diarrhea

ear
infections

epilepsy _fainting fatigue _headaches _heart attack

hea(
disease

HIV/AIDS _irritability _kidney problems _loss of sleep _low back
pain

_lymphatic
condition

_mid back
pain

_neck pain nervousness numbness _osteoporosis _phlebitis pins/needles

]-dizziness

I

I

II

I



_prevr0us
fracture

_psychiatric
issues

restricted

motion
_sinus problems _skin

conditions
stiff neck stress

_stroke tension _thyroid
problems

ulcers/colitis weakness

Have you been under drug or medical care for any of these conditions?

Previous surgeries (please state type and date)

Name of primary care physician

Do we have permission to contact him/her should the need arise? Yes No

Financial lnformation: Payment in full is expected on all FIRST VISIT services. All
other fees are to be paid at the time of service unless other arrangements have been
made and agreed upon.

lnsurance: Depending on your policy and company, there is a possibility that massage
and/or chiropractic care are covered benefits. We encourage you to contact a customer
service representative with your insurance company. We also provide complimentary
insurance verification. Please contact our business office at 541-687-7775 to verify
insurance coverage 48-72 hours prior to receiving any scheduled services. Any
services received without prior insurance authorization are unable to be billed to
insurance companies.

I I

Any other health concerns you feel may or may not be related:

I varicose

lGns

Please list any medications you are taking and why:



Name of lnsurance Company:

lD# / Policy #

Authorization for care / Billing lnsurance:

I hereby authorize the licensed massage therapist to work with my condition as he or
she deems appropriate.

I clearly understand and agree that all services rendered me are charged directly to me
and that I am personally responsible for payment. I agree that I am responsible for all
bills incurred at this office. The licensed massage therapist will not be held responsible
for any pre-existing medically diagnosed conditions nor for any medical diagnosis. I

also understand that if I suspend or terminate my care, any fees for professional
services rendered me will become immediately due and payable. I hereby authorize
assignment of my insurance rights and benefits (if applicable) directly to the provider for
services rendered. I also understand and agree that health and accident insurance
policies are an arrangement between an insurance carrier and myself.

I acknowledge that I have read through and agree to the authorization for care and
insurance policies described above.

Cancellation Policv .24 hour notice is required to avoid paying 50% of your massage
fee. ln the event of an unexpected illness, please call our office at 541-GB7-7775 by
8:00am on the morning of your massage in order to have the cancellation fee waived.

I have read and understand the Body of Light Massage Cancellation Policy.

Client Signature Date.

I have verbally reviewed our cancellation policies to the client and the client
understands and agrees:

LMT Signature Date

LefilLost Personal ltems: Body of Light Family Chiropractic assumes no responsibility
for lost and left items.

Thank you for choosing Body of Light Family Chiropractic and Massage. We are
looking forward to helping you heal and express your full health potential!

Signature: Date:



Massage lnformed Consent

By signing below, you agree to the following for massage at Body of Light Family Chiropracttc
(BoLFc):

1) I give my permission to receive massage therapy.
2) I understand that therapeutic massage is not a substitute for traditional medical

treatment or medications.
3) I understand that the massage therapist does not diagnose illnesses or injuries or

prescribe medications.
4) I understand the risks associated with massage therapy include, but are not limited to:

. Superficial bruising

. Shortterm muscle soreness

. Exacerbation of undiscovered injury

Itherefore release Body of Light Family Chiropractic and the individual massage
therapist from all liability concerning these injuries that may occur during the massage
session.

5) I understand that it is my responsibility to inform the massage therapist of any discomfort
I may feel during the massage session so she/he may adjust accordingly.

6) I understand that the nature of massage therapy/bodywork is for the purpose of health
improvement and relaxation. I have stated all known medical conditions and will inform
and update my therapist of any changes to my medical health as necessary. I

understand that my session will be terminated due to any form of inappropriate behavior.
We are committed to professionalism and expect the same from our clients. We will not
tolerate any inappropriate acts.

7) I have been given a chance to ask questions about the massage therapy session
and my questions have been answered.

Signature Date

For minor children

I have read and understand the disclosures, policies and procedures of Body of Light Family
Chiropractic and Massage and I would like to request a session for my child or dependent.

I authorize the therapists of Body of Light Family Chiropractic and Massage to provide
massage to my child or dependent.

Name of child or dependent

Child or dependent date of birth

Parent or Guardian Name

Parent or Guardian Signature

Date:
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ll \ tu h.t|c dn.y qrcsttuns dho|t tllts noticc, please ..ohtact thc l,ti\ dLI Ollicer ol our ollice ut l5l I t 6E--"'5

\!tlll-\! lLI l'()ll()\f Tllls\oTl(h. This notice describes our praclices and that ofrl ) an! healthcarc prot'r'ssional authorized to enrer
rnforlnalioll rllo !our nledical rccord lhat uc maintain at this olljce: and ll)all enlployccs. staff. and other lteallhcare personnel.

\'()lrRlll Dl(,^l- l\lroRillAlloN. \Yc creatc a rccord ol lhccare and servicerlou rcccile atlhisomc!-. we need this record to provide
\ou \ith qualit\ scr!ice and lo conrplr- with certain legal rcquirements. This notice applics to all of the records ahour you maintaioed
by lhis otllce. Olhcr physicians or healthcare providcrs thal vou use nla) have dilTerent policies or notices rcgarding thc use and
Jisclosure of lour nredicel information. This notice will tell vou about lhe \ra!s in uhich we mal' usc and disclosc nredical infornration
ahout )ou \\c also describe your righrs and cenain obliliations we have regarding lhe usc and disclosure ofmedical information. wc
nre required b) la$ to (l) nrale sure that medical information that idenlifies )ou is kepr privatei (l) girc )-ou rhis noticc olour lcgal
dutics and privacl' praclices with rcspect to nredical information lbout you: and (l) follo\! the ierms of thc notic( thlt is currently ifl
ct-fect

The tbllo\\ing cal.gorics des!rihc drUcrent $ars rFat \\e,\
usc and disclose nrcdical information. "Lse is what w. do lrith )our information in rhis oflicc. Disclose" nreans sharing )our
inli)rmarion sith others outside this ofllce. All ofour pcrmittcd usesand disclosure! ofinrbrfialion lall \tithrn oncofthe catcgories.

alor'lrcrlment. \\re rnat use nredical information about )ou to provide 1-cru rvith mcdicol treatment or services. \\'e nln) disclose
nlcdical infornation about you to chiropraclor. oIfice slall'. or other p€rsonnel who are in\olvEd rn \our care.

a&ffgf-U!!! \t'c ma)- uiie and disclose medical intbrmation aboul )ou so that lhc lrcatnlent and services !ou rBccilc al lhi5 oft-icr.

nla) bc billcd io and pa)ment ma)'bc collccted front you. an rnsurance contpaoy. or a third party.
a[or Hesllh Cllre Ooer|tions. wc nra] use and disclose nredical informatio| about lou,!s rcasonabll nccessarl. Ihere uses and

disclosures are necessary to run the oflice and nrake sure lhar allofour parients reccive qualit! carc.

alo the Dcpsrtment \\'e must disclose )our nredicrl inlbruration uhen requcstetl b1 HHS
!!hen it r! undcrlaking a compliance investigalion. revicu. or enforcement action.

OLflbg wc ntust disclosc your medical infornration to you whcn you request h as dtscrib,:d belorr. \\/e nta! disclose your nredical

rnlbnDatiL,tl t.r \ou rn olhcr ]rtuationS.
O0llpllCdElgLClg$JIlQ!]l9g. We nlay disclosc your medical infonration in tiont of others \\ilh your inforntal pcrmission rvhcn

tou are prcse[t. lf yr-ru are not prescnt or other$lse unable to give permis5ion. we nray disclrrsc your medi;al information to olhcrs ii
in a healthcarc provider's prollssiolal judgment. disclosure is determincd to be in your besl inletest. This includes t€lliog famil) or
liierds ilr\ol\ed in your care ahoul yout current nredical conditiotr

afgl-llllqlllllCnt_B9llbdgs. U'c nray use nredical rnfornralion about you to remind 1ou about appointmcnts using phors calls.
.mails. or tcril messages. This also allorls us to lcave appornlmcn! renlnders and nressages rvilh lintrtcd illbrtution on lour
vc,iqcnrail and insrrering machine.

Ol!si&!!3!-g!!. Althorrgh we rr1 ro limir communrcarions ol !our mcdical inlbrnration to lhe n)inimunr necessar!. rle can disclose
intbrnratior that is incidcntal lo an olherwise pcrmissible use.

O}!ItI-Ag$SfjZ4j9I. \\'c may disclose lour m€dical informarion pursuanl to )-our rrrilten aulhorization. Fo. authorizotion to he

\.rtrd. \'ou rnuil 5iqn J lonn (!'ntainrnB aertatn statemlnts.
OPublic lnteresl an . We mat disclosc medical inlbrmarion about 1ou lor ll nalional prioritl purposes. including

sheo rcqurred b1 la*. such as statute or court order: for public hcalth activilies. suqh as providing imnrunrzalion rqcurds lo a school

\\ilh a parent's pcnnrstion: to go\crnment agencies regarding victims of abuse: ro health rxersight aqencies lo carq oul legall)
Julhoflzed audits and i[vestigations; pursuan! to coun orders and subpoenas that meet certain requlrenlents: to lal! enfbrcelnenl as

dcscflbed bclow: to a loroner or medical e\anrineri as necessar) to r'acilitate orgatr or ti5!uc dorlalion and transplxntatlon: for rescarch

purposes lilder certair] circunlstancesi to prevcnt a serious threat to your health and saf€t]' or thc hcalth and salety of the public or

arrorher Iersoni for certain csscntial government functions; and for wor\ers' compensalion or rimilar p()gra[]s.

Ol,rrr Enforcement. \\'e tnay disclose your health informotion if askedtodoso by a la$ enlbrcement omcial (l) in rcsponse to a

lourt ()rdcr, lubpocna. \rarrant. summons, or similar process: {?)aboul a dea$ \re believe ma! be the rctuh ol criminal conduct: (ll
.tboul criminill conduat ilt the office; or (4) in emergerc) circumslances. in ordcr to rcport a crillre. lhe localioll oflhc crinlc or

\ tLllnts. or lh( iJcnlit\. dc5cription. or locflliorl
Ol.iNited D{la Sel. ln.-cnain situalions rve m

opcrationi. rnd public heallh purPoses. A

ofihe person \rho cotrrmilled the crime
ay disclose your mcdical infbrmalion tlithin a Iirnited data set for rescarch. hcalthqatc

limited data set is medical intbrmation abou( )ou lion) rlhich certain identil-\ing

infornrilrion ahout !ou. your relatives. lrousehold lenrbers. and employers has been renloved

,.."olicc ol Pri!ircy. Practiccs - l
I-()rnr I



r)rs( r!)5.,! Rt s It^r_r{[Q! IRL \r. ll t0l{ll]\ IlO\iIlir\l\r,i
aPs\chotherupv Noi . \lost uses and disclosurcs !' I ps]c hotherapy norcs.

protectcd heahh informalion t'o, marketing purposes. and that conslilute a sale of protecred heahh information require authorizrlion.
OQ$31. Other uses and disclosures not dcscribcd in this noticc rvill bc madc only with your autforization.

\1,t'lt RlCllls Rl,(i.\RDl\G lllLDl(AL INIToR:\.IAT!ON ABotTYOLI. You have the follo\!ing riShls regarding medicsl informarion \re
maintain about youi
ORieht to lostxcl rnd (:opv. ! ou hrve the righl to inspect and copy medical information lhal may be used to nraka decrsions aboul

rour carc Usuallr. lhis rncludcs prescriptions and billing records. To inspecr and copl medical iflformarion that tna] b€ uscd r()
nralc dccisions aboul you. you may be required to submit your requesl in wriling to the l,rivac],Oflicer. Iftou rcquest a cop)'oflhe
intbrmalion. lle mat chargc a fee for the costs olcopyrng, mailing or olher supplies &ssociated $ilh )our requasl
We ma-'- dcn) tour rcqucsl to inspccl and copy in cenain ver! limiled circunrslances lf)ou arc denicd access ro nrcriiqrl information.
\ou nli\ rcquesl that lhc denial be rc\,ie\led. wcwill selecta licelrsed healthcare profcssional to rcvielr your requesr andth€denial.
lhe person uonductrnq lhc rc!icw \rill not be the person uho dcflicd.v-,our requesl. We will compl) rvith lhc ourcomc oflhe revie]r

O!3!gIt-tg A!E!.I!. lfrou feel thal nredical inlbrnration wehaveaboutyou is incorrecr or inconrplcre. vou ma) ask usroamendrhe
infirnration. \'ou have thc righl lo rcqut'st an anrcndnlent for a\ long as thc informalion is lept b\ or for this oll'icc.
I o rcqucst nn amerdmcnt. complete and submtl an A[tE\DNIENT REQUEST lbrm ro thc Pri!ac) Officcr.
\\c na! dcn) vour request for an anrendment if il is not in writing or does not include a re0son ro supporl the requesl. ln addition. $c
mn! d€n! your request if you ash us lo aniend informalion that ( | ) was not created by us. unless thc person or enlil)' thal crealed thc
inlLrmarion is no longer rlailable Io make the amendmenl; (2) is not pan ofthe rnedical information kepr b\ or li)r rhe ofilce: (.ir is

not pan ol the inlbrmation rvhich you uould be permitted to insp€cl and copyi or (4) is accurale and complele.
Onieht to ao Accountfu. You have thc rrghr !o requcsr an "accounting ol disclosurcs. This is a list of ceriain

disclosures we madc of medical information aboul !ou.'Io requesl this list or accouoting ofdisclosurcs. you nrusl subnit your requ€st in writing to thc Privac) Officer. Your request mult
\trle a time period \rhich nra) nol be longcr lhan six years. \'our requcsl should indicate in \r'hal Ii).m you \!anl the lisl lfo, cxamplc.
rrn paper. elcclrorically). The firsl lisl tou requcsl Nithin a I 2-month period rvill be free. foradditional lists,\cma; charge you for
lh( costs of prolidrng lhe list We \!ill notif!, you ofthe cost involved and you ma! choose to trithdraw or modil) tour request ut the
lrnl!'belore an) cosls rre incurrcd.

att!g!!19-[tgClf$llf!Ujs$g[!. You ha!€ lhe right ro request a rcslrrcrion or linritalion on thc nredrci, iDlbrmalion \1e use or disclosr
irb(,ul lou tbr lreatnrent. payment or hcalth care operations. You also have the right to request a liolit on lhe mcdical informatrur \\r'
disclose about 1ou to sonrconc who is involvcd in your carc or the plymenl for !our carc. lile a iamill m('mbsr or l'ncnd
\\ e &rr nor requlred to ag.te to your request urless ( l) the disclosure is for the purpc'ses of carrying out palmenl or heahhcar.
opcrations. snd (:)lhe prorected health information penains to an ilcm or senicc rrhich you. or another person other than )-our health
rrlurance. ha\e paid,br io full. lf \\c do agree . rre \rill comply with your requcsl unlcls thr inlbrmalion is necdcd to pro!idc vou
enlcrgcnc) treatmc'nt.
Io requcs( r.striltions. )ou may complete and submit thc REQIlliST FOR t.lllllTATl()N \\l)RLSlRl(-ll()\OI:PR()ILCIIDtlt-.l,t.1H
lNl:oR\l.\IloN t(r lhe Privacy Oflicer. \!e \rill not ask you lhe reason for 1'our rcquest. \'oLrr rcqucsl must specif) ho\r or \}herc )ou
n ish to be contacled.

ORisht to Reouest Co . \'ou have the right lo requcst lhal \ye conmunicate $ith tou .bout mcdical
nratlers rn a cerlairl rval or at a cenain location.
lo requcst contidcntial communications, you may complete and submir the PATIE\T'S RIrQt UST 1O Ll\lll-CO\FIDE\TIAL
CONl\lt, \ ICATIONS to lhe Privacy Otlicer. \\'e \rill not asl )ou the reason for your rcquest. Your rcquest must spccil.\ ho\v or
whcre )ou wish to be contacrcd.

ORishl to t Plo.r Cop . You have the right to a papcr copl ofthis noticc. You nra] i.k us to galc you a copl ofrhis
nolrle at an\ linle. Fl!cn if )ou ha!e agreed to recerve this notice electronicall). tou are still entitled to a paper cop) oflhis n()tice'Io obtarn a pal,er cop) oflhis notice. contad llrc Privacy Olliccr.

ORiqhl ao Raceive \oticc of Breach. You will rcceivc notification of breaches of rour unsecured protected heillh rnformotioll unless
!lc determinc lhclc is a low probabilhy !our PHI \ras conrprofiilcd.

(llA\(jlls l-O lllls \OIl(F,. Uc rcscrlc the right lo clrange llril noticc. We rcl.r!c thc righl to mukc the reriserl or lhanged noticc

irrrcnt nolicc in {liucl.

Dcpitrlmcnl ,rl llcllth iinJ llumon Scrriccs. lo filc ir compllint $irh thc olllcc. conucl lh!'Pri\ac) ofli.rr. \'(ru r\ill nor b. pcrili/cd ti\r
lili[g a complainl.

xppl! ro us $ill r^( madconlv \\'i(h lour $'ri(cn p!'rmission. lllou pro\idc us permission to us('or disclose mcdical iullrmarion abour.r,ru.

Jh)ut \ou lor the rci${)n\ co\ered h} lour wrhten lllthoriz,llion. You undersland lhat \re arc unablc to talie back an} Jis{losurcs ire ha\e
alrcudr murj;' $ith )our pcrmission, and thar $c {re rcquircd to rstuin our rccords of rhc c0rc rhal rrc prorided to 1or.r.

\olice oiPri\ac) Pracrices - 2
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ItoD\ o[' t.tGltT F..\]t rLY cllllroPll^cl'l('. PC

Itt:(:l:Il'f ()t'\(II ICl: of Pl{IVA('l Pll^('l'l('l:S
\\'I TTE\ rCK\O\\ LEIX;)lt:\T l ORll

l.-.hlrereceircdacop)ol.Bod1ot.l.,ightFamil1,
Chirr)praclic. P( : \oticc ol'Priracr l'ractiees.

(Sign ture ()l pnticnt ur lc[al guardi;rn) {l'rintc.l paticnt or gulrdiln namc)

l)arc ll)

.,\cknorr ledtnrenl
l-orm la

I

t()l,l. I\I [:Ii\r\t- l'Lrlal'osIs o].,t-] i

we attempted to obrain writtcn acknor\ lcdgcment ol' receipt of our Notice of Privacy

Practiccs. but acknowlcdgemcnt could nol bc obtained becausc:

_ lndividual ret'used to sign

Cornnrunicrt i()n barriers prohibited obtaining thc acknol lcdgcment

An cmergctlc) situatioll Pre\ents us ti'om trbraining ackno\\ ledgmcnt

Othcr (plcase spcc il) ):
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